Hello YCF swimmers!
The meet warm up times have NOT changed and remain the same as they are listed on the meet
information online. PLEASE be on the pool deck, in your suit and ready to swim at least 10 minutes
before the start of warm up for check in and last minute instructions:
- 7:30am warm up / 8:30am start (13&Over prelims)
- 12:00pm warm up / 12:30pm start (12&Under timed finals)
- 5:00pm warm up / 6:00pm start (13&Over finals)
Since this is a USA Swimming meet, the deck will only be available for swimmers, coaches, officials and
volunteers. Parents and spectators will need to remain under the scoreboard or in the bleachers. All
our YCF swimmers and coaches will gather and be sitting together around the diving well bleachers, so
please arrive early and find your coach there!
Heat sheets will NOT be sold at the meet per the meet information, but instead are all available on the
Nike Challenge/SYOA meet page of the Trinity Prep Aquatics webpage. You can view and/or print every
session right now before the meet! Go to tpaswim.org for all the info!
As for meet volunteers, many more of you have come forward to volunteer (thank you!) and a few of
you have offered to volunteer even more than you originally planned, (thank you twice!). I’ve attached
the most recent volunteer assignment sheet for you to double check. PLEASE report to the pool deck 10
minutes before your shift time. We have filled more of our needed volunteer spots but not all of them
unfortunately… TPA will be helping where we are falling short, which means we share more of the
revenue with them, but at least it allows for a successful meet for our swimmers. We are still in need of
a few timers and marshals on Sunday for the afternoon and evening sessions that neither team can
fill, so if anyone is available PLEASE let me know ASAP.
Swim fast and see you on pool deck!

